
Daily Malls ------------------------------------------------

JÎIÜX’ÎÏ.^7 LOCAL AND PERSONAL
lows:

Arrive
8^t> A. M.
12:50P. M.
3:30 P. M

Depart
7:90 A.M. 

12:30P. M. 
5:30 P. M.

SEWING OF All KINDS
Prices Reasonable

Tabor 3580 7806 63-Ave. S. E.

Drake
MAUDRA
ST.

& Mauck
HAT SHOPS
34» WASHINGTON ST.

SAFETY FIRST AT CHFXTER’S 
UNION SANITARY’ BARBER SHOP. 
1 wiah to let the public know that I now 
have bath tub« in connection with my 
Barber Sltop and they are always in 
readiueoa for the public. Also three
first cla.» itarberv. See ua for quick buildiug a new garage for it 
aervice.

—■ 11 ...... — A. F. Sleveus, formerly of Ijenta, rv-
AITD FOR HIRE—Day or night, ceutly had hia home at Willimina de- 

Phor.ee, Tabor 5740, Home SHU. Tom 
Cowing, 110Johnson, St., Lenta.

etroyed by Are.

HORSE-SHOEING 
Wagon Repairing and General 

BLACKSMITHING 
Matt Greenslade, Foster Road

NewMethodLaundry I
Tabor 3614 

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CUSS WORK

Lents, City and 
Way Points 

Ernest E. Hatter 
Furniture and Piano Moving 

Express and Baggage
STAND 52 First Si. Cor. Mas. with Post 
Special Delivery. Phoaes Mata H2, VIH2 

Reaidrace. Mh Ave. and Mark St. oth Ave. 
Station sear Lest... Ptwoe Taber 2774

A. N. GARDNER
JEWELER

Watches. Jewelry
Repair W ork

All Goods and Work
First Class

NearjPoet Office, Foster Road
LENTS

NOTICE!
Understanding that the Lents 
Fuel Company is about to re
tire from business, I will sell 
Wood at the following Prices 
until April first 1915.
Best Live Wood
Dead Wood ...
Slab Wood
Ties....................

$5X0
54.50
54.50
$6.50

Lents Fuel Company
R. L. WHITCOMB, Prop.

Phone Tabor 1688
Office cor Main and Foster Road

F. F. EHRLICH

T a i lor

Suits to Order
$15.00 and up

Foster Road Next Door 
to P. 0.

Lents Sta., Portland, Oregon

<■■■ .1 .......... ■ .....— i
All church, »oclety. |»rwn<l aud tuoal news 

, not published (or profit, trs«. notice* ot an- 
Icrtalnmenui. cvnJucrM for profit. publUhe.t 
at a Me mintmun. ot *t> word*. Annona«* 
■mu and card ut thank*. rat« Adwr- 

rate* quoted on r»que*t

Mrs. Boice and a Mr. Jenaen were 
married within life |*ast week.

C. J. Hoi way'a new auto delivery has 
been improved with a cover and fie i«

Annoumvinent is made of the mar
riage of Opal Hall and RuthG. Steffi*«, 
both of Lenta. The marriage occurred 
in Vancouver.

Loyd Griffin, a former Lenta boy. re
turned from Colfax. Wash., where he 
has been living. Monday morning.

Jacob Trust is enjoying a visit this 
week from bis brother of Hart font, Con
necticut. Mr. Trust is a successful 
(taker in the famous old college town.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. Cadwell entertained i 
a party of young people at their home 1 
Friday evening in honor of their nephew | 
IV. Jno Dowell, who is visiting th«*m ; 
from Bremerton, Wash.

Sidney Kellar came over from Baker 
City last Monday night to 
his wife who underwent 
last week. Wednesday, at 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
inglon. Mrs. Kellar is improving rapid
ly and Sidney will return to his work in 
Baker. Sunday night.

be here with 
an »iteration 
the home of 
John Hunt-

The Ruthalians held their annual 
business meeting at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Faith on Clemson street. At 
the close of the bueineiw meeting s ban
quet wo.-* held. The home waa at- 
tractivel decorated in yellow chrysan
themums. The girl« report an enjoy
able time.

Monday evening, Nov. 18, will be tbe 
first meeting of the Systematic Bible 

. Study Claae, just organised by the Ep- 
i worth League of the Lente M. E. 
Church, at tbe home of Mrs. N. Woud- 

j worth, 202 Eighth Avenue, North. All 
wishing to join are cordially invited.

—
Are yon interested in singing? Then 

come to a meeting to be held at the ‘ 
i Lents Baptist Church on Friday even-, 
i ing. Nov. 20. Three of the cburch I 
■ choirs have arranged for the services of r 
! Prof. Cowan of Portland. T ey invite I 
I you to join the chorus.

There will be a series of revival meet
ings held at the Friends Church at i 
Lents, beginning Sunday tbe 15th inat., | 
conducted by th- paator and home i 
workers. We ask tbe prayerful ayrnpa- i 
thy of tbe Christian people of Lents: 
that God will pour out hie apirit, re- i 
vive hia people, and save sinners.j 
Everybody invited to the meetings.

A son wa> l,orn to Mrs. Joyce Hersh- 
ner Teffle«on Oct. 30, at tbe home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Kershner of Woodmere. Mrs. Teflleson 
and son will remain here until after 
Thanksgiving, alien Mr. Teflleson will 
join them here and accompany them to 
their home in eastern Oregon.

Good, well cured Live Wood. Will 
Deliver 

Manure for roaee and fertilizers.
OtIRIS GESME Tabu. 1102

The Emporium
The Store that Sells the Best for 

the Least Money
15c Kimona Flannette, at..............................
12 l-2c Lonsdale Muslin, at..........................
35c heavy Sheeting, at..................................
50c Boy’s Wool Mixed Underwear, at.......
85c and $1.00 Boy’s Woolen Underwear, at 
$2.50 Boys Rubber Rain Coat, at.................
50c Boy’s Pants, at.......................................
$1.00 Boy’s Pants, at.....................................
$1.50 and $1.75 Boy’s all wool Serge Pants sizes to 18 yrs.
A few Ladies and Misses Coats left on hand which 

we will close out regardless of cost
Men’s 50c Shirts at......................
$1.25 Men’s Part Wool Shirts at. 
$2.00 Men’s Good Wool Shirts, at 
25c Men’s Wool Sox, at f

The Emporium
The Store You can Rely Upon 

>827 North Main Street, Lanta

Hsv J. Stanford Moors of Williinina 
it viaiting with hit pannta, Rev. and 
Mrs. W. Boyd Moore, thia week. TROOPS fi fio M uste

Th« lAdiet Aid of th« M. K. Church 
held their tea at the home of Mrs. 
Maude Wood worth on Tenth avenue 
Wednesday. A large attendance eu 
joy.d the program and the luacheon.

Th« people of Bennett CJiapel M. E. 
Church gsvv* their pastor, W. Boyd 
Moor«, and wife, « recaption at Calkin*« 
Hall iaat Friday night. A large at- 
t«n<iance welcomed the paator for 
another year. The program eonai«tad 
of rauaic, reading«, and a pound offer
ing, and reaponae hy the paator and hia | 
wife.

The Ml. Scott Mental Culture Club 
met Friday, Nov. 8. at tlie home of Mrs. 
Sadie Orr Dunbar, 7118 Fifty-third 
Ave. S. Tin* club’« general topic for 
tlie year is, "A Hundred Year's of 
Europe." Mrs. W. H. Ferris gave a 
l>aper on "The Holy Alliance"; Mrs. 
Sheldon F. Ball spoke on "Matter
link's lYdicy," ami Mrs. B L. Wileox 
spoke on *‘Carbonari and S*cret Socie
ties of Enntpe." Tlie program was in 
charge of Mr«. J J. Handsucker. Mrs. 
Ramtali Howard conducted the current 
events. The club had two visitors, Mr». 
Leonard and Mrs. Diabro of St. Johns

ll.-rald and Daily and Sunday 
gonian >7.50.

Ort»-

Letter of Condolence
The Supreme Ruler of the Universe 

has again taken from Reubin Wibum 
Po«t. our past Commander, John T. 
Baker. Resolved, That the loas of Com
rade Baker, who wa« u good G. A. R. 
man and a competent officer and a 
noble citiaen. is a aeveae loos to the p<wl.

Resolved that we extend our heartfelt 
sympathy to the ts-reaved family in the 
loss of a noble husltand and a kind 
father.

Reuben Wilaon Poet. G. A R.

VOTE FOR

Miss Maude Alvord 
Candidate in the Journal Trade 
and Circulating Contest, from

Mt. Scott District No. 3 
Votes left with W. E. Goggina, of Lenta, 
or mailed to Mis« Alvord at 8iW Forty
sixth Avenue, 8. E., will b« m-c«pt»*<l 

with thanks.
Phone Tabor 2362

SOLES

Sewed or Nailed

Expert Shoe Repair 
Work r

Rubber Heels
Save tbe Nerves 

We Have Them

GOOD WORK AT REASON 
ABLE PRICES

ON SA LE—Polishes, Polisher., LlguMs 
snd Oils.

Shining Parlor in Connection

L. PETROVICS
114 Main St. Lents

$ .10 
.10
.28
35c 
*!5c

1.95 
.39 
.75

1.25

.39

.98
1.65
.19

Military Bands Are a Big Fea 
ture In the Russian Army.

OUTDO ALL OTHER NATIONS.

Beaidae t •rasa Band laoh Ragimant 
Maa a •trrng and Wood Orchestra 
and a Drum Carps twn Potto With 
Only a Battalion Hava Full Banda.

One feutuie of the lluoaluu army 
which from time to time ba* beau 
brought to the attention of the world 
outalde of itunaia. chiefly by publics 
11 on a loucernlug t lie mael voa with mat
ter« appertaining to intialc. la the un- 
uaual stza and it u tuber of bands In the 
military fnn.ee of the caar. The Rue 
elan «»Idler baa mure martini inuatc 
thau any etber aohller In tba world.

There 1« no regiment tn the It unala a 
aervlcv without It« owu tai nd. and at 
poMa where not a regiment but only a 
battalion 1« quartered that battalion 
tian Its liaud. And thana ltusalan mili
tary bnudtt urv big and Ituprraalvo mu
lled orguniniIlona. Within each la a 
bnina band nnd an orvheatra uf atring 
and wood Inal rumenta with, of course, 
the neceoauir.v touch uf braan and ab<*«gi 
akiu. The result la that, while thear 
military lai tula play primarily military 
music. they alao adapt thewselvea to 
the performance of aueb inunlc aa the 
American bear* at a aynipbuuy concert.

The regimental band In the United 
State« army conn lata of tblrty-alx 
pieces. aud imtida ou flagships of the 
navy are «muller Tbe average Hua 
■Ioii army band, ur orchestra, baa from 
forty to fifty muatclana. and the ur 
cheatrua uf certain guard rcgluieuta 
cuntaln sixty There are more thnu 
1.000 Ruaalan regiments, and there are 
In tbe army about 50.000 bundamen 
Then in the naval ami military actioola 
aud in the uuvy there are baud«, aud 
If tu these an* added the twenty to 
forty musical pupil« uf a regimental 
orchestral school and the musical com 
puntea uf battleeblpa aud various ca
di*! achoota tbe number uf military mu 
aii laua In the «riu«l aervlce of Ituaala 
mount« tu tbe aurprbdug total of ap
proximately 100.000 men. a number 
greeter than the whole collated and 
comnilxaluued personnel in the Ameri 
can army.

Ituaala take« a commendable pride 
In lie military bauds, aud tbe tnual 
clans are all cuu>|M*tent The band« 
men arc trained In the regimental band 
school« or in one of the numerous mu 
steal eonservatoriee maintained by tbe 
government, aud each musical com 
pauy baa a conductor and bls assist 
ant. both being graduates of one ot 
the uational conservatories of mnslc.

Tbe ituss.Hn designation of these 
military and naval bauds 1« mosykal- 
naya kamnuindn. nnd they constitute 
an Important factor in the life of the 
civil population, tbe government using 
them for the entertainment of the pub 
lie as well an for the musical educa 
tlon of the rnusnen very much ns the 
United Staten usee Its military bands 
at Washington—that Is. tn providing 
free concerts for the people. Open air 
concerts are common in the |>arks of 
the larger towns and «mailer cl tie« 
throughout Russia during tlie summer 
and In winter free recitals are given in 
the barracks aud public halls. On 
Bundays, fete days and national holi
days band concerts and orchestral per 
forruancen are usual in the well set 
tied regions of vast Russia.

Tbe Russian military band la con
siderably more than an army institu
tion The cost of mnlntsining so 
many bands is considerable even for 
so rich a country as Russia, bnt tbe 
government considers them ss a prof
itable investment Tbe Russian sol
dier baa come to require music nnd be 
demands it. and these bands entertain 
the masses and the classes. Tbsse 
bands cater to the highest musical 
taste, and tbe average Russian in tbe 
cities knows when music Is good and 
be will have no other. Tbe bands play 
tbe new and popular music by com
posers like Ivauoff. but on all the band 
programs you will see aueb names as 
Liazt Schumann. Chopin. Tschalkow- 
aky. Glinka, Stranns and Ilebusay.

Tbe army hand spreads Its musical 
influence over itunaia In another way. 
After passing through tbe regimental 
band school tbe bandsman serves three 
years Then he passes out of tbe army, 
usually returning to hl« native village. 
The custom In for him to carry back 
into civil life with him the Instrument 
be played in the government band His 
inualcal training and accomplishment 
make of him In hl« home town n more 
prominent and Important man than be 
otherwise would l>e. He often takes 
up tbe teaching of nuale and almost 
Invariably keeps up the practice of his 
art. Very likely he organizes a vil
lage band or orchestra. nnd Into thl« 
come amateur musicians and other 
military bandrtnen whose army serv 
lee has expired. About 15.000 Russisn 
army musicians annually leave the 
army and return home to their fami
nes-Washington Star.

Tulips of Haarlem.
Rolland la famed for its bulb grow- 

Ara. and naarletn la a specialized horti
cultural nursery for all Europe and the 
United States. The tulip, of course, is 
the typical bulk, the symbol of this 
amazing Dutch Industry nnd a stand
ard of value—as wheat is the agricul
tural barometer and pig Iron the in 
dust ria I Indicator. The Dutch growers 
produce 2.000 varieties of tulips. They 
sell >1.000.000 worth of bulbs to the 
United Rtate« every year — »

Reaolve to be thyeelf and know that 
he who find« hlmeelf loeee hl« misery 
-Matthew Arnold.

I
II

Eggiman’s Market
WILL BUY

Country fed Beef, Veal Pork, Chickens, 
Turkeys, Geese and Eggs at daily

Daily Market Prices

To supply their trade with fresh 
Beef, Pork, and Veal, home cured 
Meats, Ham, Bacon and Sausage 

Tbe Market With tbe

Big Business and Small Profits
112 Main Street Lents, Oregon

WINTER SUITS
Best Patterns, Moderate 

Prices, Neatest Styles

REPAIR WORK

r

Cleaning and Pressing hy 
Skilled Workmen

OUR SERVICE GUARANTEED

John Manz, Lents, Ore
»<

Cronolite Roofing
A Good Roof 
A Low Price

Bought in Carloads direct from the 
Factory

Get our prices on this Superior 
Brand of Roofing before you place 

your order.

The Copeland Lumber Company
Phone Tabor 1371

Foster Road and Campbel) Hu. fanita Station, i'ort'and, On-gon

LOVETTS FURNITURE STORE
New and second hand household 
sold. Wall Paper at prices that 
Window Glass.

goods bought and 
will surprise you.

House painting and Paper 
figures. Lead and Linseed oil used.

Hanging at close

0

z

No Job too Large for us to handle
106 Main Street South, Lents Oregon

Hay, Feed and Grain
Washed Gravel, Sand
I GET OUR PR ICES I

Cement, Brick, Lime, Wall and Land Plaster

McKinley & bundy
1 Block F.HKt of Main Ht. on Foster Ron! Phones Tabor 9Ö8; Home 8112

INSURE NOW
In Oregon’s Most Reliable Association

Oregon Fire Relief, Oregon Merchants Mutual 
Fire, American Life and Accident In* 

surance of Portland
PROTECTION AND BENEFITS MODERATE RATES

John Brown, Gresham, Ore.

THE HERALD $1.00 PER YEAR

Phor.ee

